
BackgroundBackground Despite the tendency forDespite the tendency for

harmonisation of strategies formentalharmonisation of strategies formental

health care delivery, rules andregulationshealth care delivery, rules andregulations

for involuntaryplacementor treatmentoffor involuntaryplacementor treatmentof

mentally ill persons still differ remarkablymentally ill persons still differ remarkably

internationally.Rapid Europeaninternationally.Rapid European

integration and other politicalintegration and other political

developments require valid andreliabledevelopments require valid andreliable

international overviews, sound studiesinternational overviews, sound studies

andprofound analyses ofthis controversialandprofound analyses ofthis controversial

issue.issue.

AimsAims To give anoverviewofTo give anoverviewof

compulsory admission data fromofficialcompulsory admission data fromofficial

sources across the European Union (EU).sources across the European Union (EU).

MethodMethod Data onthe legal frameworksData onthe legal frameworks

for involuntaryplacementor treatmentoffor involuntaryplacementor treatmentof

peoplewithmental illness and theirpeoplewithmental illness and their

outcomeswere provided and assessed byoutcomeswere provided and assessed by

experts fromall EUmember states.experts fromall EUmember states.

ResultsResults Total frequencies of admissionTotal frequencies of admission

and compulsory admissionrates varyand compulsory admissionrates vary

remarkably across the EU.Variationhintsremarkably across the EU.Variationhints

atthe influence of differences in legalatthe influence of differences in legal

frameworks or procedures.Time seriesframeworks or procedures.Time series

suggest anoverall tendency towardsmoresuggest anoveralltendency towardsmore

or less stable quotas inmostmemberor less stable quotas inmostmember

states.states.

ConclusionsConclusions Further research isFurther research is

greatlyneeded inthis field.Commongreatlyneeded in this field.Common

internationalhealthreporting standardsinternationalhealthreporting standards

are essential to the compilation of basicare essential to the compilation of basic

data.data.
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Rates of involuntary placement or treatmentRates of involuntary placement or treatment

of people with mental illness are widely con-of people with mental illness are widely con-

sidered to be an indicator for underlyingsidered to be an indicator for underlying

characteristics of national mental healthcharacteristics of national mental health

care laws or other legal frameworks. Unfor-care laws or other legal frameworks. Unfor-

tunately, despite the growing internationaltunately, despite the growing international

mental health law debate, sound data onmental health law debate, sound data on

the international practice of compulsorythe international practice of compulsory

admission are scarce (Riecher-Rossler &admission are scarce (Riecher-Rössler &

Rossler, 1993). Most of the few publishedRössler, 1993). Most of the few published

international comparisons in this areainternational comparisons in this area

include only selected nations (Laffont &include only selected nations (Laffont &

Priest, 1992; Legemaate, 1995; vanPriest, 1992; Legemaate, 1995; van

Lysbetten & Igodt, 2000). Findings sufferLysbetten & Igodt, 2000). Findings suffer

from reduced availability and reliability offrom reduced availability and reliability of

data. Varying definitions or methodsdata. Varying definitions or methods

adopted by national health departments oradopted by national health departments or

statistical bureaus contribute to sometimesstatistical bureaus contribute to sometimes

dramatic differences in compulsory admis-dramatic differences in compulsory admis-

sion rates or quotas (Riecher-Rossler &sion rates or quotas (Riecher-Rössler &

Rossler, 1993). Time series are especiallyRössler, 1993). Time series are especially

scarce. When available, strong changes overscarce. When available, strong changes over

time seem to indicate that rates or quotas aretime seem to indicate that rates or quotas are

subject to a broad set of influencing factors,subject to a broad set of influencing factors,

including changing legal frameworks, vary-including changing legal frameworks, vary-

ing administrative routines and differencesing administrative routines and differences

in quality standards of national or regionalin quality standards of national or regional

mental health care systems (Miller & Fiddle-mental health care systems (Miller & Fiddle-

man, 1983; Engberg, 1991; Kokkonen,man, 1983; Engberg, 1991; Kokkonen,

1993; Lecompte, 1995; Kjellin, 1997; Wall1993; Lecompte, 1995; Kjellin, 1997; Wall

et alet al, 1999; de Girolamo & Cozza, 2000)., 1999; de Girolamo & Cozza, 2000).

In the search for predictive factors forIn the search for predictive factors for

compulsory admission rates, some socio-compulsory admission rates, some socio-

demographic characteristics have been iden-demographic characteristics have been iden-

tified as increasing the risk of being placedtified as increasing the risk of being placed

involuntarily (Gove & Fain, 1977; Mahlerinvoluntarily (Gove & Fain, 1977; Mahler

& Co, 1984; Dunn & Fahy, 1990; Davies& Co, 1984; Dunn & Fahy, 1990; Davies

et alet al, 1996; Sanguineti, 1996; Sanguineti et alet al, 1996; Singh, 1996; Singh etet

alal, 1998; Crisanti & Love, 2001), although, 1998; Crisanti & Love, 2001), although

some of the findings are contradictorysome of the findings are contradictory

(Szmulker(Szmulker et alet al, 1981; Nicholson, 1988;, 1981; Nicholson, 1988;

TremblayTremblay et alet al, 1994). All in all, the scarcity, 1994). All in all, the scarcity

of data and the variety of controversialof data and the variety of controversial

research results may be attributed to aresearch results may be attributed to a

complex set of poorly understood legal,complex set of poorly understood legal,

political, economical, social, medical, meth-political, economical, social, medical, meth-

odological and other factors interacting inodological and other factors interacting in

the process. Rapid European integrationthe process. Rapid European integration

requires valid overviews and a sound data-requires valid overviews and a sound data-

base for increased research concerning thisbase for increased research concerning this

most controversial and important issue.most controversial and important issue.

METHODMETHOD

The European Commission funded a studyThe European Commission funded a study

for gathering and analysing informationfor gathering and analysing information

on the differences or similarities of legalon the differences or similarities of legal

frameworks for involuntary placement orframeworks for involuntary placement or

treatment of mentally ill patients acrosstreatment of mentally ill patients across

the European Union (EU) member states,the European Union (EU) member states,

and the outcome in terms of involuntaryand the outcome in terms of involuntary

admission rates to psychiatric facilities.admission rates to psychiatric facilities.

The study was conducted from NovemberThe study was conducted from November

2000 to January 2002. By definition, invo-2000 to January 2002. By definition, invo-

luntary placement or treatment in this studyluntary placement or treatment in this study

excluded any aspect of placement or treat-excluded any aspect of placement or treat-

ment of mentally ill offenders or any otherment of mentally ill offenders or any other

aspect of forensic psychiatry. Mentally illaspect of forensic psychiatry. Mentally ill

offenders were seen as a clearly distinctoffenders were seen as a clearly distinct

population and an issue of greater complex-population and an issue of greater complex-

ity, requiring different legal frameworksity, requiring different legal frameworks

and placement or treatment strategies. Le-and placement or treatment strategies. Le-

gal regulations for placement and treatmentgal regulations for placement and treatment

of mentally ill offenders are currently beingof mentally ill offenders are currently being

evaluated by another study, also funded byevaluated by another study, also funded by

the European Commission.the European Commission.

Information on the legislation and prac-Information on the legislation and prac-

tice of involuntary placement and treatmenttice of involuntary placement and treatment

in the EU states was gathered by means of ain the EU states was gathered by means of a

detailed questionnaire. This questionnairedetailed questionnaire. This questionnaire

included 80 items addressing four mainincluded 80 items addressing four main

areas: legislation, practice, patients’ rightsareas: legislation, practice, patients’ rights

and epidemiology. It covered aspects suchand epidemiology. It covered aspects such

as criteria for compulsory admission, proce-as criteria for compulsory admission, proce-

dures of decision-making, time frames, reg-dures of decision-making, time frames, reg-

ulations for compulsory treatment or otherulations for compulsory treatment or other

coercive measures, quality assurance as-coercive measures, quality assurance as-

pects, complaint procedures and epidemio-pects, complaint procedures and epidemio-

logical data. A draft of the questionnairelogical data. A draft of the questionnaire

was evaluated and revised by a core groupwas evaluated and revised by a core group

of experts before distribution, and testedof experts before distribution, and tested

in a pilot study in Germany. The final ver-in a pilot study in Germany. The final ver-

sion of the questionnaire was filled in by se-sion of the questionnaire was filled in by se-

lected experts (psychiatrists) from all EUlected experts (psychiatrists) from all EU

member states. An expert meeting to discussmember states. An expert meeting to discuss

the preliminary results was held in Germanythe preliminary results was held in Germany

in November 2001. Experts were asked toin November 2001. Experts were asked to

collect epidemiological data from officialcollect epidemiological data from official

sources (national health reports, statisticalsources (national health reports, statistical

bureaus, etc.), thus relying on the defini-bureaus, etc.), thus relying on the defini-

tions of terms such as ‘episode’, ‘prelimin-tions of terms such as ‘episode’, ‘prelimin-

ary detention’ and ‘compulsory admission’.ary detention’ and ‘compulsory admission’.

RESULTSRESULTS

The results presented here focus on a com-The results presented here focus on a com-

parison of most recent national compulsoryparison of most recent national compulsory
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admission data from all EU member states,admission data from all EU member states,

including time series for the 1990s whenincluding time series for the 1990s when

available.available.

Availability of dataAvailability of data

Experts from five countries reported theExperts from five countries reported the

absence of an official institution or agencyabsence of an official institution or agency

responsible for gathering or providingresponsible for gathering or providing

nationwide data on compulsory admissionnationwide data on compulsory admission

numbers or rates at the time of the studynumbers or rates at the time of the study

(Austria, Germany, Greece, Italy and(Austria, Germany, Greece, Italy and

Spain). Some countries do record such data,Spain). Some countries do record such data,

although it may not be available to the pub-although it may not be available to the pub-

lic, as in Belgium. In some other countries,lic, as in Belgium. In some other countries,

nationwide registers were implementednationwide registers were implemented

only recently (e.g. Portugal). Most of theonly recently (e.g. Portugal). Most of the

data in our study were taken from thesedata in our study were taken from these

agencies or institutions, in some cases sup-agencies or institutions, in some cases sup-

plemented by information from otherplemented by information from other

sources. In detail, data were obtained fromsources. In detail, data were obtained from

Belgium (national and regional depart-Belgium (national and regional depart-

ments), Denmark (Danish Psychiatric Casements), Denmark (Danish Psychiatric Case

Register, Arhus University and the NationalRegister, Århus University and the National

Board of Health), Finland (National Re-Board of Health), Finland (National Re-

search and Development Centre for Wel-search and Development Centre for Wel-

fare and Health (STAKES)), Francefare and Health (STAKES)), France

(Ministere Charge de la Sante), Ireland(Ministère Chargé de la Santé), Ireland

(Health Board), The Netherlands (Geeste-(Health Board), The Netherlands (Geeste-

lijke Gezondheidszorg Nederland, Utrecht),lijke Gezondheidszorg Nederland, Utrecht),

Luxembourg (Department of Health),Luxembourg (Department of Health),

Portugal (Commission for the SupervisionPortugal (Commission for the Supervision

of the Mental Health Law), Swedenof the Mental Health Law), Sweden

(National Board of Health and Welfare)(National Board of Health and Welfare)

and the United Kingdom (Department ofand the United Kingdom (Department of

Health). In the case of Austria, data wereHealth). In the case of Austria, data were

requested from the Ministry of Health.requested from the Ministry of Health.

The German Department of Justice pro-The German Department of Justice pro-

vided the number of applications forvided the number of applications for

involuntary placements, owing to theinvoluntary placements, owing to the

unavailability of information on legallyunavailability of information on legally

confirmed compulsory admissions. Fromconfirmed compulsory admissions. From

Italy, selected regional data for the provinceItaly, selected regional data for the province

of Lombardy were forwarded. For Greeceof Lombardy were forwarded. For Greece

and Spain, epidemiological data wereand Spain, epidemiological data were

completely unavailable.completely unavailable.

Frequency of compulsoryFrequency of compulsory
admissionadmission

Table 1 shows the most recently availableTable 1 shows the most recently available

national data on frequency and percentagesnational data on frequency and percentages

of involuntary placements of people withof involuntary placements of people with

mental disorder across the EU. Total num-mental disorder across the EU. Total num-

bers differ considerably, but there are alsobers differ considerably, but there are also

remarkable differences in commitmentremarkable differences in commitment

rates (annual number of compulsory admis-rates (annual number of compulsory admis-

sions per 100 000 population) and quotassions per 100 000 population) and quotas

(percentage of all psychiatric admissions),(percentage of all psychiatric admissions),

which are more appropriate for comparingwhich are more appropriate for comparing

indicators between countries.indicators between countries.

In addition, time series for involuntaryIn addition, time series for involuntary

placements during the past decade wereplacements during the past decade were

assessed. The availability of these data wereassessed. The availability of these data were

better than expected. Only Greece, Italybetter than expected. Only Greece, Italy

and Spain were unable to provide nation-and Spain were unable to provide nation-

wide data from the 1990s. Contributionswide data from the 1990s. Contributions

from Belgium and Portugal cover only shortfrom Belgium and Portugal cover only short

periods from the late 1990s, and all otherperiods from the late 1990s, and all other

states provided continuous annual frequen-states provided continuous annual frequen-

cies. Not surprisingly, France, Germanycies. Not surprisingly, France, Germany

and the UK, being the most populous coun-and the UK, being the most populous coun-

tries, reported the most frequent involun-tries, reported the most frequent involun-

tary placements. These series are displayedtary placements. These series are displayed

using separate scales (Figs 1 and 2).using separate scales (Figs 1 and 2).
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Table 1Table 1 Rates of involuntary placements for mental disorder in European Union countriesRates of involuntary placements for mental disorder in European Union countries

CountryCountry YearYear InvoluntaryplacementsInvoluntaryplacements

nn Percentage of all in-patientPercentage of all in-patient

episodesepisodes

Per 100 000 populationPer 100 000 population

AustriaAustria 19991999 1412214122 1818 175175

BelgiumBelgium11 19981998 47994799 5.85.8 4747

DenmarkDenmark11 20002000 17921792 4.64.6 3434

FinlandFinland 20002000 1127011270 21.621.6 218218

FranceFrance 19991999 6106361063 12.512.5 1111

GermanyGermany22 20002000 163551163551 17.717.7 175175

GreeceGreece Not availableNot available Not availableNot available Not availableNot available

IrelandIreland 19991999 27292729 10.910.9 7474

ItalyItaly Not availableNot available 12.112.133 Not availableNot available

LuxembourgLuxembourg 20002000 396396 Not availableNot available 9393

The NetherlandsThe Netherlands 19991999 7000700044 13.213.2 4444

PortugalPortugal 20002000 618618 3.23.2 66

SpainSpain Not availableNot available Not availableNot available Not availableNot available

SwedenSweden 19981998 10 10410 104 303055 114114

United KingdomUnited Kingdom66 19981998 4630046 300 9393

19991999 23 82223 822 13.513.5 4848

1. Only status at admission; number of changes fromvoluntary to involuntary status during the same in-patient episode1. Only status at admission; number of changes fromvoluntary to involuntary status during the same in-patientepisode
not considered.not considered.
2. Legal applications per year (of which about 90% result in actual involuntary placements); placements per100 0002. Legal applications per year (of which about 90% result in actual involuntary placements); placements per100 000
refer to1988, percentage of all in-patient episodes to1999.refer to1988, percentage of all in-patient episodes to1999.
3. Percentage for region of Lombardy only, year is unknown.3. Percentage for region of Lombardy only, year is unknown.
4. Number of court decisions on compulsory admission.4. Number of court decisions on compulsory admission.
5. For year1997.5. For year1997.
6. Figures for England only; 1998 includes compulsory admissions as well as patients detained involuntarily after being6. Figures for England only; 1998 includes compulsory admissions as well as patients detained involuntarily after being
admitted voluntarily, 1999 includes compulsory admissions only.admitted voluntarily, 1999 includes compulsory admissions only.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Frequency of involuntary placements during the1990s in themost populous European UnionmemberFrequency of involuntary placements during the1990s in themost populous European Union member

states.states.
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Total annual frequencies are presentedTotal annual frequencies are presented

here to demonstrate national trends overhere to demonstrate national trends over

time and might be appropriate for analysingtime and might be appropriate for analysing

changes in policies within a particular coun-changes in policies within a particular coun-

try. For comparisons between countries,try. For comparisons between countries,

weighted data as percentages of involuntaryweighted data as percentages of involuntary

placements on all psychiatric admissionsplacements on all psychiatric admissions

(quotas) must be used (Table 2). Despite(quotas) must be used (Table 2). Despite

reduced reliability or validity in some cases,reduced reliability or validity in some cases,

time series suggest that in most membertime series suggest that in most member

states involuntary placement quotas havestates involuntary placement quotas have

remained more or less stable during the pastremained more or less stable during the past

decade, or even have decreased in somedecade, or even have decreased in some

countries. This finding is in contrast to thecountries. This finding is in contrast to the

increasing numbers of involuntary place-increasing numbers of involuntary place-

ments as shown in Figs 1 and 2, and doesments as shown in Figs 1 and 2, and does

not confirm an overall trend of increasingnot confirm an overall trend of increasing

compulsory admissions.compulsory admissions.

Correlation with proceduralCorrelation with procedural
featuresfeatures

Certain procedural regulations from theCertain procedural regulations from the

variety of assessed characteristics of na-variety of assessed characteristics of na-

tional laws (qualitative data) were selectedtional laws (qualitative data) were selected

to analyse possible correlations withto analyse possible correlations with

compulsory admission rates or quotascompulsory admission rates or quotas

(Table 2). Among these characteristics,(Table 2). Among these characteristics,

the legally defined set of conditions re-the legally defined set of conditions re-

quired for compulsory detention or treat-quired for compulsory detention or treat-

ment is a major feature. Although thement is a major feature. Although the

laws of all EU member states stipulate alaws of all EU member states stipulate a

confirmed mental disorder as a major con-confirmed mental disorder as a major con-

dition for detention, additional criteria aredition for detention, additional criteria are

heterogeneous. Threatened or actualheterogeneous. Threatened or actual

danger to oneself or to others is the mostdanger to oneself or to others is the most

common additional criterion across thecommon additional criterion across the

EU, but is not a prerequisite in Italy, SpainEU, but is not a prerequisite in Italy, Spain

or Sweden. Among countries stipulating theor Sweden. Among countries stipulating the

need for treatment (the second most com-need for treatment (the second most com-

mon criterion), Denmark, Finland, Greece,mon criterion), Denmark, Finland, Greece,

Ireland, Portugal and the UK consider theIreland, Portugal and the UK consider the

danger criterion to be sufficient on itsdanger criterion to be sufficient on its

own. Some countries emphasise a lack ofown. Some countries emphasise a lack of

insight by the patient, additionally. No sig-insight by the patient, additionally. No sig-

nificant correlation could be identified withnificant correlation could be identified with

compulsory admission quotas or ratescompulsory admission quotas or rates

when comparing countries applying thewhen comparing countries applying the

‘danger’ or ‘need for treatment’ criterion.‘danger’ or ‘need for treatment’ criterion.

In ten member states, the final decisionIn ten member states, the final decision

on involuntary placement is made by a non-on involuntary placement is made by a non-

medical authority, either a representative ofmedical authority, either a representative of

the legal system (judge, prosecutor, mayor)the legal system (judge, prosecutor, mayor)

or another agency independent of the med-or another agency independent of the med-

ical system. In the remaining member statesical system. In the remaining member states

the decision is left to psychiatrists or otherthe decision is left to psychiatrists or other

health care professionals (Table 3). Com-health care professionals (Table 3). Com-

pulsory admission quotas and compulsorypulsory admission quotas and compulsory

admission rates did not differ significantlyadmission rates did not differ significantly

between these countries.between these countries.

The mandatory notification of relativesThe mandatory notification of relatives

or other persons in case of a compulsory ad-or other persons in case of a compulsory ad-

mission is a basic civil right. According tomission is a basic civil right. According to

the laws of six member states, notificationthe laws of six member states, notification

or inclusion of a legal representative of theor inclusion of a legal representative of the

patient (e.g. advocate, counsellor or socialpatient (e.g. advocate, counsellor or social

worker) into the procedure is mandatory.worker) into the procedure is mandatory.

Member states with obligatory inclusionMember states with obligatory inclusion

of a legal representative showed signifi-of a legal representative showed signifi-

cantly lower compulsory admission quotascantly lower compulsory admission quotas

((PP¼0.03, Mann–Whitney0.03, Mann–Whitney UU-test) and a-test) and a

trend towards lower compulsory admissiontrend towards lower compulsory admission

rates (rates (PP¼0.14, Mann–Whitney0.14, Mann–Whitney UU-test).-test).

Mental disorders and socio-Mental disorders and socio-
demographic characteristicsdemographic characteristics
of detained patientsof detained patients

A third of the EU member states were ableA third of the EU member states were able

to provide diagnostic profiles of invol-to provide diagnostic profiles of invol-

untarily placed persons. Despite a non-untarily placed persons. Despite a non-

standardised usage of diagnostic categories,standardised usage of diagnostic categories,

the specified mental disorders might pro-the specified mental disorders might pro-

vide a rough indicator of which patientvide a rough indicator of which patient

groups are given priority for involuntarygroups are given priority for involuntary

placement in the various countries. Theplacement in the various countries. The

largest group being admitted involuntarilylargest group being admitted involuntarily

are people with severe and chronic mentalare people with severe and chronic mental

disorders such as schizophrenia or otherdisorders such as schizophrenia or other

psychoses, accounting for 30–50% of allpsychoses, accounting for 30–50% of all

involuntary placements in states thatinvoluntary placements in states that

provided diagnostic data (Table 4). Theprovided diagnostic data (Table 4). The

proportions of groups with other diagnoses,proportions of groups with other diagnoses,

such as dementia, affective disorders orsuch as dementia, affective disorders or

substance misuse, differ remarkably. Thesubstance misuse, differ remarkably. The

occurrence in the table of conditions otheroccurrence in the table of conditions other

than these most severe mental disorders isthan these most severe mental disorders is
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Frequency of involuntary placements during the1990s in the smaller European Unionmember states.Frequency of involuntary placements during the1990s in the smaller European Unionmember states.

Table 2Table 2 Involuntary placements as a percentage of all psychiatric in-patient episodesInvoluntary placements as a percentage of all psychiatric in-patient episodes

Involuntaryplacements (%)Involuntaryplacements (%)

19901990 19911991 19921992 19931993 19941994 19951995 19961996 19971997 19981998 19991999 20002000

AustriaAustria 1717 2020 2121 2323 1919 1818 1717 1818

BelgiumBelgium 5.55.5 5.85.8

DenmarkDenmark 4.34.3 4.44.4 4.54.5 4.94.9 4.54.5 4.74.7 4.34.3 4.34.3 4.14.1 4.34.3 4.64.6

FinlandFinland 21.521.5 20.520.5 19.919.9 19.419.4 20.720.7 21.621.6

IrelandIreland 11.511.5 11.711.7 10.910.9 1111 1111 10.810.8 11.211.2 1111 10.210.2 10.910.9

LuxembourgLuxembourg11 3636 31.431.4 3131 2929 28.828.8 31.131.1 31.131.1 2727 26.426.4

The NetherlandsThe Netherlands22 13.413.4 12.612.6 15.715.7 14.614.6 14.614.6 14.514.5

PortugalPortugal 2.82.8 3.23.2

EnglandEngland 9.29.2 9.29.2 9.89.8 10.410.4 10.510.5 10.0110.01 1212 13.613.6 13.513.5

GermanyGermany 13.513.5 1414 14.214.2 14.914.9 15.415.4 15.415.4 15.915.9

1. Percentage refers to the country’s only hospital treating involuntary patients.1. Percentage refers to the country’s only hospital treating involuntary patients.
2. Admissions to psychiatric hospitals only.2. Admissions to psychiatric hospitals only.
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remarkably frequent. Unfortunately, detailsremarkably frequent. Unfortunately, details

for these remaining patient groups (type offor these remaining patient groups (type of

disorder, severity) were not available.disorder, severity) were not available.

Information about the socio-demographicInformation about the socio-demographic

characteristics of involuntarily admittedcharacteristics of involuntarily admitted

patients is as scarce as the psychopatho-patients is as scarce as the psychopatho-

logical background information. Even thelogical background information. Even the

most basic gender data were available frommost basic gender data were available from

only nine countries, five of which showed aonly nine countries, five of which showed a

tendency to place male patients moretendency to place male patients more

often involuntarily than females (Belgium,often involuntarily than females (Belgium,

France, Ireland, Luxembourg and TheFrance, Ireland, Luxembourg and The

Netherlands; Table 4). An overrepresenta-Netherlands; Table 4). An overrepresenta-

tion of male patients might serve as a roughtion of male patients might serve as a rough

indicator that danger is the prime consider-indicator that danger is the prime consider-

ation in involuntary placement, since menation in involuntary placement, since men

with mental illness reportedly are morewith mental illness reportedly are more

likely than women to show dangerouslikely than women to show dangerous

behaviour. However, for a valid compari-behaviour. However, for a valid compari-

son, the proportion of compulsorilyson, the proportion of compulsorily

admitted males should have been testedadmitted males should have been tested

against the proportion of total admissionsagainst the proportion of total admissions

of males to psychiatric in-patient care inof males to psychiatric in-patient care in

each country. Unfortunately, these dataeach country. Unfortunately, these data

were not available.were not available.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Validity and reliability of dataValidity and reliability of data

This study tried to assess and compare dataThis study tried to assess and compare data

on the involuntary placement or treatmenton the involuntary placement or treatment

of mentally ill patients in all EU memberof mentally ill patients in all EU member

states in a structured approach. Despite sur-states in a structured approach. Despite sur-

prisingly complete contributions and repliesprisingly complete contributions and replies

from almost all member states, reliabilityfrom almost all member states, reliability

and validity of data are still imperfect,and validity of data are still imperfect,

owing to non-standardised definitions ofowing to non-standardised definitions of

concepts or data recording methods. Forconcepts or data recording methods. For

example, some countries might applyexample, some countries might apply

different definitions or concepts of compul-different definitions or concepts of compul-

sory admission; some might register asory admission; some might register a

patient’s change from a voluntary to an in-patient’s change from a voluntary to an in-

voluntary treatment regimen (or vice versa)voluntary treatment regimen (or vice versa)

during the same period of admission,during the same period of admission,

whereas others might not. We tried to con-whereas others might not. We tried to con-

trol the data presented here for these mod-trol the data presented here for these mod-

alities, but could not completely rule outalities, but could not completely rule out

inconsistencies. Thus, data assessed by thisinconsistencies. Thus, data assessed by this

study may be confounded in several ways,study may be confounded in several ways,

and conclusions about national approachesand conclusions about national approaches

or mental health policies must be drawnor mental health policies must be drawn

cautiously. Nevertheless, because of thecautiously. Nevertheless, because of the

shortage of sound research in this field,shortage of sound research in this field,

our results may represent the most compre-our results may represent the most compre-

hensive overview of the current situation inhensive overview of the current situation in

the EU.the EU.

Trends in compulsoryTrends in compulsory
admission ratesadmission rates

Whereas variations in the frequencies ofWhereas variations in the frequencies of

annual compulsory admissions of peopleannual compulsory admissions of people

with mental illness are not surprising inwith mental illness are not surprising in

view of the different population sizes ofview of the different population sizes of

EU countries, compulsory admission ratesEU countries, compulsory admission rates

(annual admissions per 100 000 popu-(annual admissions per 100 000 popu-

lation) vary remarkably, too. Rates ranginglation) vary remarkably, too. Rates ranging

from a mere 6 annual compulsory admis-from a mere 6 annual compulsory admis-

sions per 100 000 population in Portugalsions per 100 000 population in Portugal

to 218 in Finland (see Table 1) stronglyto 218 in Finland (see Table 1) strongly

hint at differences in definitions, legalhint at differences in definitions, legal

backgrounds, or procedures. Comparisonbackgrounds, or procedures. Comparison

of the time series of compulsory admissionof the time series of compulsory admission

quotas during the past decade reveals aquotas during the past decade reveals a

slightly more homogeneous pattern, sug-slightly more homogeneous pattern, sug-

gesting an overall tendency towards moregesting an overall tendency towards more

or less stable quotas in most countries (seeor less stable quotas in most countries (see

Table 2). This finding contradicts conclu-Table 2). This finding contradicts conclu-

sions indicating an overall internationalsions indicating an overall international

trend towards increasing numbers oftrend towards increasing numbers of

compulsory admissions. Similar assump-compulsory admissions. Similar assump-

tions might arise from this study too iftions might arise from this study too if

compulsory admissions are considered incompulsory admissions are considered in

isolation, as total numbers were found toisolation, as total numbers were found to

be increasing in Germany, France, England,be increasing in Germany, France, England,

Austria, Sweden and Finland (see Figs 1Austria, Sweden and Finland (see Figs 1

and 2). However, the increasing numberand 2). However, the increasing number

of compulsory admissions seems to be bal-of compulsory admissions seems to be bal-

anced by the effects of internationally chan-anced by the effects of internationally chan-

ging patterns of mental health careging patterns of mental health care

delivery, which shortens the mean lengthdelivery, which shortens the mean length

ofof in-patient stay at the expense of morein-patient stay at the expense of more

frequent readmissions.frequent readmissions.

The finding of significantly lower com-The finding of significantly lower com-

pulsory admission quotas in member statespulsory admission quotas in member states

stipulating the inclusion of an independentstipulating the inclusion of an independent

counsel into the procedure suggests furthercounsel into the procedure suggests further

analyses. At the moment it can only be pos-analyses. At the moment it can only be pos-

tulated that better legal support for patientstulated that better legal support for patients

might contribute to lower compulsory ad-might contribute to lower compulsory ad-

mission rates or quotas, since we are notmission rates or quotas, since we are not

able to control for the real number ofable to control for the real number of

patients who are compulsorily detainedpatients who are compulsorily detained

without any legal representation.without any legal representation.
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Table 3Table 3 Procedural regulations for compulsory admission in European Unionmember statesProcedural regulations for compulsory admission in European Union member states

CountryCountry Essential legal criteria for detentionEssential legal criteria for detention

(additional to mental disorder)(additional to mental disorder)

Deciding authorityDeciding authority

for detention orderfor detention order

Mandatory inclusionMandatory inclusion

of patient counselof patient counsel

AustriaAustria DangerDanger Non-medicalNon-medical YesYes

BelgiumBelgium DangerDanger Non-medicalNon-medical YesYes

DenmarkDenmark Danger or need for treatmentDanger or need for treatment MedicalMedical YesYes

FinlandFinland Danger or need for treatmentDanger or need for treatment MedicalMedical NoNo

FranceFrance11 DangerDanger Non-medicalNon-medical NoNo

GermanyGermany DangerDanger Non-medicalNon-medical NoNo

GreeceGreece Danger or need for treatmentDanger or need for treatment Non-medicalNon-medical NoNo

IrelandIreland Danger or need for treatmentDanger or need for treatment MedicalMedical YesYes

ItalyItaly Need for treatmentNeed for treatment Non-medicalNon-medical NoNo

LuxembourgLuxembourg DangerDanger MedicalMedical NoNo

TheNetherlandsThe Netherlands DangerDanger Non-medicalNon-medical YesYes

PortugalPortugal Danger or need for treatmentDanger or need for treatment Non-medicalNon-medical YesYes

SpainSpain Need for treatmentNeed for treatment Non-medicalNon-medical NoNo

SwedenSweden Need for treatmentNeed for treatment MedicalMedical NoNo

United KingdomUnited Kingdom Danger or need for treatmentDanger or need for treatment Non-medical or medicalNon-medical or medical NoNo

1. According to the1. According to the Hospitalisation d’OfficeHospitalisation d’Office ((HOHO) procedure.) procedure.
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Diagnostic and socio-demographicDiagnostic and socio-demographic
profiles of involuntarily placedprofiles of involuntarily placed
patientspatients

The limited data on diagnostic patterns orThe limited data on diagnostic patterns or

socio-demographic characteristics of com-socio-demographic characteristics of com-

pulsorily admitted patients submitted bypulsorily admitted patients submitted by

some EU member states also suggest furthersome EU member states also suggest further

analyses. Overall, schizophrenia and relatedanalyses. Overall, schizophrenia and related

disorders seem be the predominant diag-disorders seem be the predominant diag-

nosis in countries that were able to providenosis in countries that were able to provide

diagnostic overviews, without giving a cleardiagnostic overviews, without giving a clear

hint as to a correlation with any legal orhint as to a correlation with any legal or

procedural approach. However, analysis ofprocedural approach. However, analysis of

the gender of compulsorily admittedthe gender of compulsorily admitted

patients indicates that countries preferringpatients indicates that countries preferring

the ‘danger’ criterion appear to place morethe ‘danger’ criterion appear to place more

male patients involuntarily than female.male patients involuntarily than female.

This pattern might reflect general findingsThis pattern might reflect general findings

that mentally ill men are more violent, andthat mentally ill men are more violent, and

thus are selected more frequently for com-thus are selected more frequently for com-

pulsory admission when the ‘danger’ criter-pulsory admission when the ‘danger’ criter-

ion is applied. Whether this result indicatesion is applied. Whether this result indicates

any real influence of the criteria on the gen-any real influence of the criteria on the gen-

der of compulsorily admitted populationsder of compulsorily admitted populations

has to be confirmed in further analyses,has to be confirmed in further analyses,

through controlling the proportion ofthrough controlling the proportion of

compulsorily admitted men by the overallcompulsorily admitted men by the overall

gender proportion of psychiatric in-patientsgender proportion of psychiatric in-patients

in the respective EU member states.in the respective EU member states.

Consequences for health reportingConsequences for health reporting

All in all, results of this study show theAll in all, results of this study show the

strong necessity for further research in thisstrong necessity for further research in this

field. Internationally standardised and an-field. Internationally standardised and an-

nually updated involuntary placement ratesnually updated involuntary placement rates

on a national level (detailing a number ofon a national level (detailing a number of

basic items, such as regular or emergencybasic items, such as regular or emergency

admission as well as socio-demographicadmission as well as socio-demographic

and diagnostic characteristics) are funda-and diagnostic characteristics) are funda-

mental to the evaluation of national as wellmental to the evaluation of national as well

as Europe-wide policies. The improvementas Europe-wide policies. The improvement

of common international standards ofof common international standards of

mental health reporting seems to bemental health reporting seems to be

essential, at least within the EU, to guaran-essential, at least within the EU, to guaran-

tee valid overviews for the future andtee valid overviews for the future and

provide a basis for more detailed researchprovide a basis for more detailed research

in the field.in the field.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& This study reports data from all European Union (EU) member states that willThis study reports data from all European Union (EU) member states that will
contribute to the increasingly international dimension of themental health lawcontribute to the increasingly international dimension of themental health law
debate.debate.

&& Time series oncompulsoryrates andquotas for the1990s aregiven formostof theTime series on compulsoryrates andquotas for the1990s aregiven formostof the
EUmember states.EUmember states.

&& The study shows obstacles to future harmonisation of legislation and practiceThe study shows obstacles to future harmonisation of legislation and practice
across the EU.across the EU.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Varying the inclusion criteria or concepts for involuntary placementmightVarying the inclusion criteria or concepts for involuntary placementmight
confound findings (e.g. inclusion or exclusion of short-term detentions, emergencyconfound findings (e.g. inclusion or exclusion of short-term detentions, emergency
procedures or changes fromvoluntary to involuntary status during in-patientprocedures or changes fromvoluntary to involuntary status during in-patient
episodes).episodes).

&& The set of legal, political, economic, social, medical, methodological and otherThe set of legal, political, economic, social, medical, methodological and other
factors interacting in the process of involuntary placement or treatment of peoplefactors interacting in the process of involuntary placement or treatment of people
withmental illness is complex and still poorly understood.withmental illness is complex and still poorly understood.

&& The lack of socio-demographic and psychopathological details for compulsorilyThe lack of socio-demographic and psychopathological details for compulsorily
detained populations prevents further analysis.detained populations prevents further analysis.
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